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EXCAVATION OF A
13TH-CENTURY CHURCH
NEAR VASILITSI,
SOUTHERN MESSENIA

ABSTRACT
A small-scaleexcavationin the area ofVasilitsi,southernMessenia, revealed
the remnantsof a previouslyunrecorded 13th-centurytriple-aisledcrossvaulted churchwith a series of burials along its northwall. In addition to
was found.
ceramicsand a marblebasin, a small hoard of Venetiantorneselli
The authordiscussesthe church'speriod ofuse and detailsofits architecture
and construction,as well as the identityof its builders and the settlement
pattern of this largelyunknown area. Parallels frompublished histories,
surfacesurveys,and excavationsfromother regions of medieval Messenia
and Greece are discussed.An osteological reporton the burialsis presented
as an appendix.

their
In the past fewdecades,variousregionsof Messenia- particularly
have
attracted
interest
and
Ottoman
phases
great
Byzantine,Frankish,
a usefulbodyofcomparandafor
thereby
providing
amongarchaeologists,
whichpresentstheresultsofexcaworkin thearea.1This report,
current
vationsin 2000 in southernMessenia,focuseson the remainsof a small
folchurch,probablybuiltbya traveling
guildofcraftsmen
13th-century
in
southern
Greece.
Architectural
remains,
lowingLate Byzantineexamples
and ceramicfinds,allowa glimpseofthe
alongwithskeletal,numismatic,
dailylifeof a smalllatemedievalruralcommunity.2
1. See,e.g.,Nichoria
III, pp.3531990;Hodgettsand
434; Dimitrokallis
Lock 1996;Davis et al. 1997;Davis
1998;Bennet,Davis,andZarinebafShahr2000;Davies2004; Zarinebaf,
Bennet,andDavis 2005; see also
Sigalos2004,pp. 113-114.
2. MariosMichailidisexecutedthe
while
church's
plansandreconstruction,
and
IoannisPapamikroulis,
architect,
IoannisHaritos,topographer,
produced
Alan Stahland
theoriginal
drawings.
thecoinsofthe
JulianBakeridentified

Doutorneselli
hoard,whileStavroula
ThanosKatakos,andGiorgos
bogianni,
fortheconTsairiswereresponsible
ofthefinds.MarinaGeorservation
drawings
goutsouproducedtheprofile
oftheceramicvessels,andGiorgos
Final
Maraveliasthephotographs.
wereexecuted
changeson all artwork
architect.
Antoniades,
byIrakleitos
thefindsarestoredin the
Currently
ofPylos
Repository
Archaeological
ofPylos,
(ARP), at theFortress
whilethecoinsremainwiththe26th
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Antiquities,
EphorateofByzantine
Kalamata.
burials1-3
LilianKaraliexamined
in theLaboratory
ofEnvironmental
ofArchaeolDepartment
Archaeology,
of
ogyandHistoryofArt,University
which
Athens.Her osteological
report,
appearsas an appendixto thisarticle,
with
was carriedoutin cooperation
IsminiKavouraandDaisukeYamaguNia
students.
chi,bothpostgraduate
to
the
contributed
Giannakopoulos
study.
palaeopathological
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Messenia.
Figure1. Planofsouthern

ArchiveoftheArchaeological
Receipts
Fund,Athens

The churchruinsstandisolatedandnearlyburiedon a hillsidebetween
the modernvillageof Vasilitsiand the area knownas Selitza,3locatedat
Messenia'ssoutherntip,Cape Akritas(Fig. 1). Althoughthe ruinsstill
formthecenteroflocalveneration
oftheMotherofGod (Theotokos),the
sitehasbeenignoredin thebibliography
anduntilrecently
remainedunexchurchis builton a steepmountaindecline,
ploredbyarchaeologists.4The
withitslengthwise
axis(east-west)transverse
to theslope.More thanhalf
of the structure
had collapsedand layburied.The surviving
partsof the
included
the south
visible
even
before
excavation
building,
(Figs. 2-4),
aisleof themainnaos,coveredbya low,longitudinal
vaultrestingon two
of
the
intact
the
central
dtakonikon,
(bema)
piers,
apse
up to thespringing
its arch,and thewalls of the rectangular
narthexto the springingof the
barrelvault.
3. Selitzais a wordofSlavicorigin
thatsignifies
The sameplace"village."
nameis usedforan areanortheast
of
Kalamata.
4. The churchis notfound,e.g.,in
Sigaloss listof10th-to 19th-century
in Messenia(Sigalos2004,
churches
appendixD, pp.234-236). I havebeen
unableto determine
fromthelocal
inhabitants
whether
theVirginsvenerationis a survival
fromthemedieval
or
a
later
attribution
to a preperiod

building(cf.thecaseofthe
existing
Panaktonchurches:
Gerstelet al. 2003,
p. 174).
In 2000,theresidents
ofVasilitsi,
ofthe
citingthereligious
significance
churchruins,requested
permission
fromthe5thEphorateofByzantine
forthe
(thenresponsible
Antiquities
area)to rebuildit.Sincethebuilding
recorded
as a likely
waspreviously
modern
construction"
(a "post"early
doubleapse"church,
acByzantine

ofCulture's
cordingto theMinistry
a
theEphoraterequested
archive),
architectural
studyand
thorough
The residents
restoration
project.
a proposalto reconstruct
submitted
church.
Fielda newcross-in-square
in Novemberworkwas undertaken
December2000,bothto assessthe
andto record
proposedreconstruction
thatwoulddatethe
material
surviving
building.
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beforeexcavation,fromthenortheast. PhotoN. D. Kontogiannis
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When thesurfacevegetation
was cleared,itbecameapparentthatthe
earth
had
created
theunevennessof thesite:thesurdownward-shifting
vivingpartsofthesouthsideofthechurchremainedaboveground,while
thoseon the northern
and easternsideswerecompletely
buried(Fig. 2).
There was a pressingneed to addressthe instabilityobservedin the
it was decidedthata limited
remainingpartsof the masonry;therefore,
excavationshouldbe conductedin orderto uncoverthebuildings north
partand completeitsplan,and thatimmediatemeasuresshouldbe taken
to consolidatethemasonry.

THE EXCAVATION

5. Bothin thefieldnotebooks
andfortherecording
offindsin the
thetrenches
Ephoratestorerooms,
werenumbered
theGreek
following
alphabet(A, B, T,A,E, It). HereI
haveadoptedtheLatinlettering
A-F.
The upperpartofa largeashlarstone
thathadremained
in situandservedas
lintelofthepassagebetweenthenaos
andthenarthex
wasusedas theleveling
pointforall measurements.

Six trenches
weredugon thenorthand eastsideofthechurch(Fig. 3).5In
all trenches,
undera thinsurfacelayerof darkbrownearth,roots,stones,
and tiles,we excavatedthe building'sdestruction
layer,whichcontained
of
stones
that
had
fallen
from
the
largequantities
building'supperlevels,
as wellas brokentilesfromtheroof.Some ofthestonesstillboretracesof
thelimemortarthatwas used in thewall construction.
We also collected
of the paintedplasterthat once coated the buildings
manyfragments
interior.
There was no sign of plaster,however,on the exteriorsurfaces
of the surviving
walls.The absenceof tracesof fire,charredwood, and
charcoalsuggestedthatthe buildinghad collapsedfromnaturalcauses,
suchas erosion,earthquake,
or a landslide,perhapslong afterthechurch
had been abandoned.
Underneaththedestruction
layer,thefoundation
layerof thechurch
was excavatedjust above the softnaturalbedrock.Signs of the original
ofthebuildingwerenotedin twotrenches
(A and B).The excavaflooring
tionfulfilled
itsgoal ofrevealingtheentirenorthside of thechurch.The
easternsidewas freedfromearthand theremainsofall threeapsesofthe
wererecovered,
sanctuary
togetherwiththe lowerpartof two northern
piers(Figs. 5, 6).
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Figure3. Plans showingthechurch,
trenches,and threeintactburials.
M. Michailidis

EXCAVATION

Figure4. Churchremains,in
longitudinal(above)and transverse
section.M. Michailidis
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The timeperiodduring
canbe deterwhichthebuilding
functioned
minedbythesmallfinds
andpottery.
Theearliest
comceramics,
diagnostic
fromburialsdiscovered
northwall,canbe
ingmainly
alongthechurch's
attributed
to themiddleor thesecondhalfof the13thcentury,
while
late-18th-to 19th-century
in
destrucwas
found
and
above
the
pottery
tionlayer,
to activity
in theareaat thattime,probably
after
the
pointing
collapseoftheroof.
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Figure5. Generalviewafterexcavation,fromthenortheast.PhotoN. D.
Kontogiannis

Figure6. Exteriorofapses after
excavation,fromthesoutheast.
PhotoN. D. Kontogiannis

Trench

A

TrenchA encloseda largesectionof thechurch'seast end,includingthe
sanctuary
(Fig. 3). It extendedfromthecentralapse and theeasternsurvivingpiernorthward,
coveringthepartof the churchthatlayburiedin
this direction.The trenchwas rectangular,
with overalldimensionsof
3.50 (L.) x 2.60 m (W.). The earththatcoveredthisarea slantednorthin thetrench.
in elevationdifferences
The highestpartlay
ward,resulting
insidethebuilding,at a depthofca. 1.73 m fromthelevelingpoint,with
thelowest(northern)partof the trenchoutsidethebuilding,at a depth
ofca. 2.38 m.
wallsof thechurchs centralapse reWithintrenchA, thesurviving
tainedpartsoftheoriginalplaster,
withtracesofcolor.Undertherectangulararchedwindow,whoselowerpartsurvivesat thecenteroftheconch,
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Figure7. Centralapse withthe
remainsofthealtar.PhotoN. D.
Kontogiannis

a low shelfwas revealed(p.H. ca. 0.40 m).The shelf,constructed
ofstone
slabsand littleor no mortar,
was notstructurally
bondedto theapse wall
(Fig. 7). The discoveryof plasterbehindit indicatedthatthe shelfwas
added afterthe initialconstruction
and decorationof the church.It can
be interpreted
as thebuilt-inaltarofthechurch,a typicalfeaturein small
A similarfeaturealso survivesin thediakonikon.
ecclesiasticalstructures.
Part of the originalfloorof the churchwas uncoveredin the area
betweenthe easternpierand the apse,underthe archthatseparatesthe
bemafromthe diakonikon.
It lies at a depthof ca. 2 m and consistsof a
mixtureof mortarand earth.The flooris foundedon thebedrockwitha
substructure
of smallstonesand brokentiles.
Moreover,theexcavationoftrenchA revealedthenorthexterior
part
ofthecentralapse to itssurviving
height(ca. 3.50 m).This wallwas built
with alternating
coursesof brickand stone;the bricksare set in single
on bedrock(Fig. 6). The deviationof
courses,withthelowestsetdirectly
thewall fromtheverticalaxis,towardthenorth(Fig. 3), mayplausiblybe
butthisis uncertain.
explainedbythesettlingof thestructure,
was unearthedin the area north
Masonrybelongingto theprothesis
ofthecentralapse (Fig. 3). The lowerpartsofthissmallerapse surviveon
the southand east sides;on thenorthside,onlythefoundationremains.
The prothesis
was semicircular
on theinterior,
withthelowerstonesofthe
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stillpreserved
insitu,andthree-sided
ontheexterior.
semicircle
It is thus
inform
tothecentral
The
church's
builders
had
identical
consolidated
apse.
theprothesis
bedrock
witha foundation
ofrough
apseon theunderlying
Becausethebedrock
stones
andbroken
tilessetinmortar.
bankssharply
on
hadtobeextended
the
line
of
thisside,thefoundation
the
beyond
apse,in
a levelsurface
onwhichtoconstruct
theprothesis
walls.
ordertoestablish
The discovery
of a thirdprojecting
becauseit
apsewas important
theplanofthechurch
useful
(Figs.3,4); italsoprovided
helpedtoclarify
- stillunearthed
- sideofthesouthern
as totheexternal
indications
apse.
ofthesouthern
diakonikon
The excavation
F) wasplannedin
apse(trench
andstructural
detailsthatwouldinturnhelp
theformal
ordertoobserve
thelostupperpartofthenorthern
us reconstruct
apse.No trace
prothesis
A. The wallseastern
north
wallwasfoundintrench
ofthechurch's
end,
to theprothesis
whichshouldconnect
conch,musthavebeencompletely
basedonthesizeofthenorth
It is possible,
conch,to
however,
destroyed.
intheplan(Fig.3).
itsposition
reconstruct
wasunearthed
ata depthof2.41 m,
thebedrock
Insidethebuilding,
thebedrock
deOutsidethechurch,
andwasquitesoftandeasytocrush.
toa depthof3.18m.
scendedsharply,
Thosefrom
thefoundation
topotsherds.
Datablefinds
wereconfined
while
to
mid-14th
to
the
mid-13thdated
(9,Fig.16,below),
century
layer
the
thsurface
were
attributed
to
18
destruction
and
the
thosefrom
layers
19thcenturies
(10,13,14,16,Figs.15,18,20,below).Apartfromthese
whichI
a handful
ofplainglazedsherds,
A alsoproduced
trench
finds,
be
dated
these
sherds
cannot
inthecatalogue.
havenotincluded
Although
the
a
of
intense
withanyprecision,
activity
during periodof
theyare sign
use.
thebuildings
Trench B
TrenchB wasplacedatthenorthwest
partofthemainnaos,atthepoint
the
to thenarthex
ofitsconnection
(Figs.2, 3). Ouraimwastouncover
ofa thirdpier,whosetraces
north
wallofthenaos,as wellas theremains
in
resulted
As intrench
werevisibleintheground.
A, thesloping
ground
at
withthehighest
inelevation,
differences
pointonthesouth,
significant
m.
the
lowest
at
2.60
and
theleveling
a depthofca. 1.50mfrom
point,
none
B contained
The destruction
veryfewsherds,
layerin trench
in
One ofthestones therubble
ofwhichcouldbe datedwithprecision.
andsomusthave
ofthechurch,
the
of
retained
coating
plaster
original
part
wall.
the
of
from
the
destroyed
facing
originated
wasuncovered
ofthenorthwallofthebuilding
The lowerportion
surviving
pointofthe
(Fig.3). The highest
alongthetrench
lengthwise
fromnaos.Parts
wallthatdividesnarthex
wallliesclosetothetransversal
between
thenorth
atthecorner
thewallssurvived
oftheplaster
covering
but
oftheplasteris brownish
walls.The surface
andtransversal
yellow,
in theinmusthavebeenwhite.The tracesofwallsobserved
originally
weretheuppersurviving
excavation
before
ofthebuilding
terior
partsof
two
in
and
size
to
the
identical
thenorthwestern
shape
pier,
rectangular
of
the
church.
surviving
piers
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Figure8.TrenchB, burial2,from
the east. PhotoN. D. Kontogiannis

6. SeeAppendix,
burial
2.

mostExcavationeastofthenorthwestern
pierrevealedevidenceoffire,
x
0.45
0.60
m,
lycharcoal,thatwas ofmodestdimensions,
approximately
froma depthof ca. 2.05 m to 2.18 m. No suchevidenceof burningwas
observedin anyotherpartofthebuilding,so thisshouldbe viewedas an
the
isolatedincidentratherthana signof a firethatcouldhavedestroyed
church.
At a depthof ca. 2.23 m,just belowthefirelayer,a surfaceof mortar
andearthwas revealed.Its surviving
parthas a lengthof0.38 m anda width
of0.18 m,butitprobablyextendedbeyondthelimitsofthetrench.
This is
partofthechurch'soriginalfloor,and can be relatedto theone discovered
in trenchA. These aretheonlytracesofthefloorthatwerefound,however;
therestof thefragilesurfaceseemsto havebeen destroyed.
In thenorthwestern
cornerofthenaosy
betweenthenorthwallandthe
transverse
wall,theexcavationuncovereda child'sburialin a stone-lined
and slab-coveredcistgrave(burial2, Figs. 3, 8).6The slabsthatcovered
theburialwerefoundat a depthofca. 2.28 m,at a levelimmediately
under
thatof the mortarfloornotedin the easternpartof the trench.Under
thecoverslabs,an oblongformation
to theground
ofstonessetvertically
was unearthed.The tomb,with externaldimensionsof 0.90 x 0.43 m,
was parallelto and almostin contactwith the northwall. Apart from
the skeleton,it includedearth,massesof lime mortar,and a fewpieces
of charcoal.
A horizontalgroove,orridge,witha widthofca. 0.05 m,was observed
on theinternalside ofthenorthwall.It extendedthewholelengthofthe
theearthwas dark
wall,at a depthofca. 2.46 m. In thispartofthetrench,
zone nextto thewall,measuring0.10 m,contained
brown,buta different
lightgray,softerearth.The coursesof stonein thenorthwall stoppedat
a depthof ca. 2.78 m. The excavationcontinuedup to ca. 2.87 m, but
did not reachthebedrock.The earthwas particularly
hardand compact,
withoutlargestones,and itis obviousthatat thispointthenorthwallwas
foundednot on bedrockbut on solid ground.It is likelythatthegroove
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Figure9. TrenchesB and D, with
intactburials1 (left)and 4, from
the east. PhotoN. D. Kontogiannis

at 2.46 m indicatesthepointbelowwhichthefoundationof thewall lay
earthis the foundation
(ca. 0.30 m), and thatthe zone of light-colored
ditchofthebuilding.Therewereno findsfromthisarea.
The excavationin the area outsidethe northwall was reducedto a
space of 1.15 x 1.05 m. At a depthof ca. 3.07 m,a humanskullbeganto
excavationwithinthelimitsof trenchB revealedthe
appear,and further
torso
and
adultburial(burialI).7
(head
shoulders)ofan undisturbed
upper
The skeletonlayburiedalong the northwall; its head, pointingtoward
thewest,was supportedby two slabsthathad been setvertically
on the
groundwitha rightanglebetweenthem(Figs. 9, left;12). The excavation
stoppedat a depthof ca. 3.25 m. There wereno otherfindsapartfrom
numerousbones,whichdid not originatefromburial1 but fromother,
earlierburials.
obviouslydisturbed,
The findsin trenchB led to further
studyoftheareabetweentrenches
A and B, at the exteriorof the northwall (trenchD, see below).When
trenchB was extendednorthward
themovement
byca. 0.30 m to facilitate
ofworkerswithinthetrench,
we discovered,
at thesamelevelas burial1,
twomoreskullsthatmusthavebelongedto disturbedburials,alongwith
an undisturbed
skeleton(burial4) thatwas leftin situ(Fig. 9, right).We
didnotpursueworkin thisarea,however,
andconclusionsas to thenumber
and positioningoftheburialsmustawaitfutureresearch.

7. See Appendix,
burial1.
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from
thesouth.
Figure10.Narthex,
PhotoN. D. Kontogiannis

Trench C
TrenchC included
theareaoutsidethenorth
wallofthenarthex
(Figs.3,
wastorecover
thepartofthechurch
10).The initialaimoftheexcavation
thatforms
thecontinuation
This
ofthenorth
wallofthenaos(narthex).
wouldhelpus toascertain
thesequenceofpossiblebuilding
phases.Furweexpected
tolocatethechurch's
indicated
thermore,
entrance,
bya break
inthemasonry
before
excavation.
The trench
wastrapezoidal,
3 x 1.50m,andtheremoval
measuring
ofthesurface
started
from
a
of
ca.
1.95m fromtheleveling
layer
depth
torneselli
was
point.At a depthof2.30 m,a smallhoardofsixVenetian
found(1-6),ca.2.10 mfrom
and
thenorthwest
corner
ofthemonument
0.60 m fromtheexterior
There
was
faceofthenarthex
(Fig.14,below).
nosignofa pouchoranyothercontainer;
hidden
thehoardwasprobably
in theupperpartofthechurch
when
walls,anddroppedto theground
thechurch
wasdemolished.
As expected,
theexcavation
revealedthethreshold
of thenarthex
at
width
of0.72 m
the
north
wall.
The
has
a
portal
buildings
opening
anda thickness
ofthewallatthispoint,ca.0.56m
equaltothethickness
The
a
wasfoundata
formed
10).
(Fig.
doorstep,
by singleworkedstone,
inconof
ca.
m.
A
series
of
outside
the
2
slabs
was
found
depth
doorway,
tactwiththenorth
to
a
wallofthenarthex.
Theseeither
belonged pavement
orformed
builtstepsthatledtothedoor.Theirprecise
function,
however,
couldnotbe determined
becauseofthepoorquality
oftheconstruction.
Afterclearing
andrecording,
to establish
theslabswerepartly
removed
thedepthofthefoundation
at
ofthenarthex
wall.Bedrock
wasrecovered
a depthof2.60 m inthewestern
partofthetrench.
At thepointofthenorth
wallwherethenaosmeetsthenarthex,
no
or
in
The
is
other
the
was
observed.
joint any
change
masonry
masonry
uniform
that
the
north
wall
of
the
the
indicating
throughout
building,
narthex
belongstothesamebuilding
phaseas therestofthestructure.
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Figure11. View oftheexcavated
northwall ofthechurch,fromthe
east.TrenchesB-D, withburials1,
3, and 4. PhotoN. D. Kontogiannis

Figure12.TrenchesB and D, burial1.
Reburiedskulland longbonesofan
earlierburialoverthelowerpartof
theskeleton.PhotoN. D. Kontogiannis
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Figure13. TrenchD, burial3. Photo
N. D. Kontogiannis

Trench

8. SeeAppendix,
burial
3.

D

TrenchD was placed outsidethe northwall,betweentrenchesA and B,
in orderto revealtheremaining
partofthenorthwalland to completethe
excavationof burial1, partofwhichwas unearthedin trenchB (Fig. 3).
It was a rectangulartrenchmeasuring1.90 x 1.30 m. The excavation
after
beganat a depthofca. 2.50 m fromthelevelingpoint.Immediately
the removalof the surfacelayer,tracesof the northwall were evident
thetrench.
throughout
At a depthof 3 m, excavationrevealeda largenumberofbones that
(burials1
belongedto severalburials,ofwhichonlytwowereundisturbed
and 3, Figs. 11-13). The burialsprobablyoriginally
occupieda widerarea
outsidethenorthsideofthechurch,farbeyondthelimitsofthetrenches.
Our excavation,however,was confinedto a smallarea (0.80 x 3.16 m)
outsidethenorthwall.
The workintrenchD completely
unearthed
burial1 (Figs.11,12).The
skeletonwas placedin an extendedpositionwiththeforearms
crossedover
thechest.The bonesappearedat a depthofca. 3.25 m.The areaoccupied
by the skeletonwas 1.60 m long and 0.42 m wide.Aroundthehandsof
theindividualweresherdsfroma small,unglazedcookingpot(15, Fig. 19,
a skullandlongbones- probably
below).Moreover,
comingfroman earlier,
disturbed
burial layoverthefeetoftheskeleton.
The placementofthese
boneswas not theaccidentalresultof erosionor earthmovements,
but a
burial1.Therewas
preciseand consciousactbythepeoplewhoperformed
also a slab setvertically
to thenorthwall thatkeptthesecondskullin its
whichoccurredat the
place.This mustbe a reburialofan earlierskeleton,
sametimeas burial1.
East ofburial1,at thesameaxisandvirtually
in contactwithitslower
burialwas found,also parallelto the
bones,anothersimilarundisturbed
northwall (burial3, Figs. 11, 13).8The bonesappeareda littledeeperthan
thoseofburial1, at a depthofca. 3.35 m,setdirectly
abovebedrock.The
skeletonoccupiedan area 1.63 m long and 0.30 m wide. Bedrockwas
unearthedat a depthof 3.65 m (lowestpoint).
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Bothskeletons
werein
Burials1 and3 presented
manysimilarities.
head
an extended
with
the
stones
and
proppedup by
pointing
position,
tothebody,
while
toward
thewest.Theupperarmshadbeenplacedparallel
tothe
theforearms
werecrossedoverthechest.Twostonessetvertically
in
with
a
them
in
burial
burial
between
3;
1)
rightangle
ground
(parallel
in
1
head
an
The
fact
that
burial
was
not
the
upright
position.
supported
aboveit,mayindicate
thatitslightly
onbedrock,
butslightly
setdirectly
must
to
the
same
timeperiod,
3.
The
two
burials
burial
belong
postdates
not
disturb
the
other.
It
is
also
worth
since
the
one
did
however,
observing
anddisturbed
burialwasplacedover
another
unidentified
thata skullfrom
a conscious
act(a reburial),
rather
thefeetofburial3, againapparently
earthmovement.
ofincidental
thantheresult
wasexposed
andremoved,
thebedrock
wererecorded
After
theburials
The
soilwas
outside
the
north
wall.
of
the
trench
acrosstheentire
length
finds
rock.Ceramic
andmoist,
containing
many
chipsofnatural
stony,
gray,
thesherdsofa proto-majolica
burialsincluded
linkedwiththedisturbed
intact
LateByzantine
sgraffito
glazedvessel(8,Fig.15,below)anda nearly
circles
with
concentric
decorated
(11,Fig.17,below),found
glazedbowl
at a depthof3.25 m,1.05 m fromthenorthwalland 1.20m fromthe
sideofthetrench.
eastern

Trench E
B ledtotheopening
of
ofthenorthwestern
The discovery
pierintrench
and
remains
of
the
fourth
uncover
the
x
to
0.90
a smalltrench
m)
(1.30
finalnortheastern
beganata depthofca.1.76m,
pier(Fig.3).Thedigging
thanthelowest
wassignificantly
which,dueto theslopingearth,
higher
north
wall.
near
the
the
trench
of
point(2.26m)
at a depthof
The upperremaining
partsofthepierwereunearthed
We removed
ofthesurface
aftertheremoval
1.90m,immediately
layer.
to thewallsbutprobably
largestonesthatprovedto haveno connection
and
TrenchE yieldeda fewsherds
oftheroof.
thedestruction
camefrom
contained
the
soil
of
ca.
2.35
At
a
of
numerous
m,
pieces plaster. depth
ofthewallsorfrom
theplastering
either
from
many
piecesoflimemortar,
inthispartofthebuildwhichwasnotpreserved
thefloorofthechurch,
finds
m.No ceramic
of
ca.
2.85
at
a
was
uncovered
The
bedrock
depth
ing.
abovebedrock.
inthelowerlayers
wererecorded

Trench F
in thearea
TrenchF (2.40 x 1.30 m) wasplacedoutsidethesanctuary,
andsouthapsesofthechurch
thecentral
outside
(Figs.3,6).Thisareawas
the
formofthelostupper
about
information
critical
to
expected provide
A.
in
trench
found
the
north
of
apse
parts
Excavation
beganata depthofca.0.83m(1.20matthelowestpoint
almostintact
One oftherooftileswaspreserved
oftheslopingsurface).
thefillofthetrench
within
(17,Fig.21,below).The triple-sided
apseof
blocked
its
window
wasuncovered
thediakonikon
by
preserved,
perfectly
vertical
slabs.Froma depthof1.90m,workin thenorthern
partofthe
ofthecentralapse)was hindered
trench
(i.e.,theexterior
bythelarge
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amountsof earththathad coveredthemonument
fromthissideand
F
a
constant
of
Trench
yielded
danger subsiding.
onlya handful
presented
a
of
a
marble
basin
offinds,
(18,Fig.22,below),possibly
includingpart
In thenorthern
bedrock
a holywaterfontora mortar.
partofthetrench,
wasunearthed
at a depthofca. 2.37 m,whiletheexcavation
stoppedat
ca. 2.10 m.

CATALOGUE OF FINDS
with
a number
ofceramic
connected
either
Theexcavation
items,
produced
itself(as thecovertile,17) anditsuse (7, 9, 10,12-14,16)
thebuilding
orwiththeburials(8,11,15).Thesearecatalogued
below,alongwiththe
and
the
marble
basin
hoardoftorneselli
(18).
(1-6)9
COIN HOARD
1 Venetianbillontornesello

Fig. 14

ofPylos(ARP) no.Ml. TrenchC (layer1,group1).
Archaeological
Repository
Dim. 0.016 x 0.015 m.
Obverse:crosspate.
[+-ANTO']VENE[RIO-DVX-]
Reverse:wingedlion on itskneeswiththeGospel betweenitsfrontpaws.
[+-]VEXI[LIFER-VENET]IA[M]

Cf. Schlumberger
1878,pl.XVIII:9; Stahl1985,pp. 74-75, pls.1,2, nos. 14[1893-1919] 1997,vol. 1, p. 231, no. 7, pl.Xfflill.
17; Papadopoli-Aldobrandini
Antonio
Venier
(1382-1400).
Doge
2

Venetianbillontornesello

Fig. 14

ARP no. M2. TrenchC (layer1, group1). Dim. 0.016 x 0.015 m.
Obverse:same as 1.
[+-MICh]AEL-S[TEN'-]DV[X-]
Reverse: same as 1.
+[VEXILIFER-VENETIA]M-

the
is probably
9. The tornesello
mostabundantmedievalcoinagefound
in thePeloponnese
(forfindsoftorneselli,see Stahl1985,pp.21-29; Davis
et al. 1997,p. 481; Gerstelet al. 2003,
pp.227-228).It was a pettycurrency
transeveryday
designedto facilitate
actions(Stahl1985,pp.7-10). Minted
itwasthen
inVenicein hugequantities,
Euboia,
shippedto thePeloponnese,
andCretetobe usedin theVenetian
rilledthegapleft
colonies.Torneselli
mintsceasedto
afterthelocalFrankish
half
in thefirst
tournois
producedeniers
was
Production
ofthe14thcentury.
in 1353 andthecoinscircuinitiated
untilthefall
latedin thePeloponnese
ofVenetianrulein 1500.

Cf.Stahl1985,p. 75,pl.2, nos.18,19; Papadopoli-Aldobrandini
[1893-1919]
1997,vol. 1, p. 240, no. 7, pl. XIV:4.
Doge Michele Steno (1400-1414).
3

Venetianbillontornesello

Fig. 14

ARP no. M3. TrenchC (layer1, group1). Dim. 0.016 x 0.016 m.
Obverse:same as 1.
+-ANTO'V[ENERI]O-DVXReverse:same as 1.
+VEXI[LIF]ER-VEN[ETIA]M-

see 1.
Forbibliography,
Doge AntonioVenier(1382-1400).
4

Venetianbillontornesello
ARP no. M4. TrenchC (layer1, group1). Dim. 0.015 x 0.015 m.
Obverse:same as 1.
+-[ANDR']QTAR'DVXReverse:same as 1.
[VE]XI[LIFER-V]ENETI[AM]

Fig. 14
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Cf. Stahl1985,p. 74,pl. 1,nos.8-11; Papadopoli-Aldobrandini
[1893-1919]
1997,vol. 1, p. 217, no. 8, pl. XIL14.
Doge AndreaContarini(1368-1382); fromthesecondpartofhisreign,since
it reads Venetia
and not Venecia
on thereverse.
5

Venetianbillontornesello

Fig. 14

ARP no. M5. TrenchC (layer1, group1). Dim. 0.016 x 0.015 m.
Obverse:same as 1.
[+-ANTO']VENERIO[-D]VXReverse:same as 1.
[+VEXILIFER-]VENETIA[M]-

Forbibliography,
see 1.
Antonio
Venier
(1382-1400).
Doge
6

ImitationofVenetianbillontornesello
ARP no. M6. TrenchC (layer1, group1). Dim. 0.018 x 0.016 m.
Obverse:same as 1.
+ANT
DVX
Reverse:same as 1.
...X
E
Cf. Stahl 1985,p. 76, pl. 2, nos. 26-28.
in thenameofAntonioVenier(1382-1400).
Imitationtornesello

Fig. 14

(1-6)
Figure14. Venetiantorneselli
foundin trenchC. Obverseto left
foreach pair.Scale2:1.PhotosG.Tsairis
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Figure15. Ceramicfinds:protomajolicaware(7, 8), Ottomanmarbledware(10), and late sgraffito
ware
(12). Scale2:3 (7, 8); 1:1 (10, 12). Photos
G. Maravelias

CERAMICS
Painted

Decoration

7

Fig. 15
Proto-majolicavessel
ARP no. KAI.38/A.13.TrenchC (layer1, group1). (a) L. 0.046,W. 0.026,
(b) L. 0.040,W. 0.026, (c) L. 0.029,W. 0.018 m.
fromrimand body(a-c). White clay(Munsell
Open shape,threefragments
10YR 8/2).On theinterior,
painteddecorationon opaque tinglaze runningacross
therim:a band ofblue consecutivecircles(plaitpattern)betweengroupsofthree
manganeselines.Exterioris undecorated.
An exampleof South Italian proto-majolicapottery.Similar13th-century
ceramicshavebeen excavatedat Corinth:CorinthXl,pp. 105-107,251, nos.802,
805,fig.84,pl.XXXIV:b.
13thcentury.
8

Fig. 15
Proto-majolicavessel
ARP no. KAI.39/A.17.TrenchD (layer3, group2), D. 3.09, distance0.95
fromthe northwall and 1.05 m fromthe easternside of the trench.L. 0.068,
W. 0.058 m.
White clay (Munsell 2.5YR 8/2). On the inOpen shape,body fragment.
side,painteddecorationabove opaque tin glaze: a gridironpatternwithbluish
graycolor,withbrownX-shaped motifsin the spaces.The browncolorstrokes
are coveringpartof the grid.Transparent,
ratherwornglaze coversthe surface.
Exteriorundecorated.
The fragment
This warewas
belongsto thegroupofgridiron
proto-majolica.
producedin severalworkshopsof South Italy,and itspresenceis well attestedat
manysitesin Greece:cf.Vroom2003, pp. 167-169.
Mid-13th to mid-14thcentury.
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Figure16. Fragmentsofproto9 Proto-majolica
vessel
Fig.16
vessel(9) foundin
ARP no.KAI.37/A.5.
TrenchA (layer3, group3). (a) L. 0.070,W. 0.045, majolica
A. Photo
G.Maravelias
trench
(b) L. 0.060,W. 0.045,(c) L. 0.050,W. 0.042,(d) L. 0.075,W. 0.060,(e) L. 0.050,
W. 0.025,(f) L. 0.060,W. 0.050,(g) L. 0.040,W. 0.025m.
fandg,from
Closedshape,sevenfragments
from
neckandbody.Fragments
theneckofthevessel,
a-c,also
join (notshownmendedin Fig.16). Fragments
twononjoining
d and
as do theremaining
fragments,
joining,
belongtothebody,
e. Pinkishwhiteclay(Munsell7.5YR 8/4).Painteddecoration
on theexterior,
overwhiteslip.Aroundtheupperpartofthebody,
vertical
greenlinesalternate
withbrownspirals.
Yellowish
surface.
As is clearfrom
glazecoverstheexterior
sherdd,theglazedidnotcoverthewholesurface
ofthevessel;itwasnotapplied
tothelowerpartorthebase,whereonlywhiteslipisvisible(sherdd is illustrated
upsidedown).
ware
thevesselcanbeattributed
totheproto-majolica
Although
fragmentary,
from
SouthItaly;see7 above.
Mid-13thtomid-14th
century.

10 Ottomanmarbled
ware
Fig.15
ARP no.KAI.36/A.2.
TrenchA (layer1,group1). L. 0.040,W. 0.026m.
rim
Reddish
Openshape, fragment.
yellow
clay(Munsell7.5YR 7/8).White
covers
both
sides
of
the
sherd.
Decoration
with
slip
spotsofredcoloraboveslip.
Transparent
shiny
glaze.
The fragment
ofmarbled
that
toa variant
ware,a distinctive
belongs
pottery
imitated
theveinsofmarbleandwasquitepopularfromthe16th-17th
century
onward.
Its production
ofPisa in
was originally
associated
withtheworkshops
in theOttomanempire.
butitwas alsowidelyimitated
Vesselsdecorated
Italy,
withrandomspotsofdifferent
colorson whiteslipseemto belongto thelater
oftheware.
production
For18th-century
from
seeWaage1933,p. 327,fig.20:g;
Athens,
examples
Frantz1942,p.27,group9,nos.15,16,figs.30,31;Vavylopoulou-Charitonidou
1982,p. 64,no.19.FromKos:Kontogiannis
2002,pp.219-220,nos.27,29,30.
18thcentury.
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andcompleted
Figure17.Restored
latesgraffito
bowl(11) foundin

trench D. PhotosG. Maravelias;drawing
M. Georgoutsou

Sgraffito Decoration
11 Latesgraffito
bowlwithconcentric
circles
Fig.17
ARP no. KAI.39/A.18.
TrenchD (layer4, group3). Diam. ofrim0.135,
Diam.ofbase0.060,H. 0.060m.
andcomThreefragments
from
The vesselhasbeenrestored
baseandbody.
a
knot
underneath.
It
is
a
small
bowl
with
a
low
base
with
pleted.
ring
globular
bothsidesofthevessel,
(Munsell5YR 7/6).Whiteslipcovers
Clayreddish
yellow
on
the
inside:a pairofconthe
exterior
of
the
base.
Incised
decoration
including
centric
linesrunsaroundtherimandthebody,
whilea spiraloccupiesthecenter
ofthebase.Green-yellow
glazecoversthewholevessel.Boththeglazeandthe
worn
are
on
the
inside
butwellpreserved
ontheexterior.
slip
The bowlbelongsto thecategory
withconcentric
oflatesgraffito
pottery
circles.
Similar
vesselshavebeenfoundaroundtheAegean,andwereoriginally
identified
as derivatives
ofZeuxippus
ware:seeArmstrong
1992;1993,pp.304,
areusually
dated
307-309,313-314,328-329,332;Francois
1995,pp.91-96.They
to themiddleorthesecondhalfofthe13thcentury,
their
although production
continued
wellintothe15thcentury.
seeNiForsimilar
andItaly,
from
Greece,
specimens
Turkey,
Egypt,
Cyprus,
choria
III, pp.381-382,nos.P1708,P1710,figs.10-32,10-34,pls.10-12,10-14;
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Francis 1995,pp.91-96,serieIh,pl. 13:c;Spieser1996,p. 51; Francis 1999,
andSaccardo
2002,p.147;Kontogiannis
2002,pp.226-227,
pp.110-132;Augusti
no.48; Gerstelet al.2003,pp.151,158,no.3, fig.8,pp.170,181-183,nos.44,
46,47,fig.34; Vroom2003,pp.164-165;2005,pp.110-111;Dori,Velissariou,
andMichaelidis
2003,pp.111-116,nos.1-15,pls.I, II; Bohlendorf-Arslan
2004,
pp.128-129.
Middleorsecondhalfofthe13thcentury.
12 Latesgraffito
ware
Fig.15
ARP no.KAI.38/A.12.
TrenchC (layer1,group1). L. 0.038,W. 0.030m.
Reddish
yellow
clay(Munsell5YR 6/8).On the
Openshape,bodyfragment.
of
white
and
incised
decoration
withcurvedlines,partofan
inside,coating
slip
side
undecorated.
motif.
Exterior
unknown
Yellow-green
glaze.
seeMakropoulou
Forrelevant
LateByzantine
1995,p. 18,nos.48,
examples,
serie
and
Francois
1995,pp.90-91,
49,pl.26;
Ig,pl. 13:a,b; Dori,Velissariou,
no.
IILa.
Michaelidis
2003,pp.122-123, 31,pl.
14th-15th
century.
Plain Glazed
13 Open(?)vessel

Fig.18
TrenchA (layer1,group1). Diam.ofbase0.100,
ARP no.KAI.36/A.1.2.
m.
L.
0.068
(a)
Fragments: 0.100,W.0.050,(b)L. 0.055,W. 0.025,(c) L. 0.105,
p.H.
W. 0.087m.
fromthebottomandthebodyofan openshape.
Threejoiningfragments
whiteslipandgreen
5YR 6/4).On theinside,
brown
reddish
(Munsell
clay
Light
of
on
On
the
traces
a
stilt.
Two
traces
of
exterior,
glazesetdirectly
tripod
glaze.
theclay.
a periodnotyetthorofthe18th-19th
a laterproduction
century,
Probably
studied.
oughly
14 Closed(?)vessel
Fig.18
TrenchA (layer1, group1). Overalldim.(a-d):
ARP no. KAI.36/A.1.1.
Diam.ofbase0.098,p.H.0.075m.Fragments:
(a) L. 0.110,W. 0.070,(b) L. 0.100,
W. 0.055,(c) L. 0.100,W. 0.035,(d) L. 0.070,W. 0.040,(e) L. 0.070,W. 0.035,
(f) L. 0.075,W. 0.035,(g) L. 0.050,W. 0.040m.
frombottomandbody.Fourof thesurviving
Sevenfragments
fragments
andthebodyofthevessel.Two (e,f) also
from
thebottom
and
come
(a-d)join
thebody.Lightreddish
body(Munsell5YR 7/4).Plainglaze
joinandcomefrom
iscovered
withlight
from
the
Theexterior,
bothsides.
covers
bottom,
greenish
apart
with
brown
crackled
is
covered
The
interior
crackles.
that
glaze.
shiny
glaze
as 13.
Belongstothesamecategory
18th-19th
century.
Undecorated
15 Cookingpot
Fig.19
D (layer
Trench
ARP no.KAZ.39/A.19.
4,group4). H. ofvessel0.155,W. of
handle0.045,Diam.ofbase0.130,Diam.ofrim0.160m.
as a
andcompleted
thepotwasrestored
21 fragments,
Basedonthesurviving
from
rim
handle
vertical
with
a
flat
base,
body,
strap
globular
slightly
cooking
pot
thevesselwithonlyonehandle,
rim.Itwasdecidedtorestore
tobody,
andcurved
rather
thantwo,sincenoevidence
ofa secondhandle
A two-handled
waspreserved.
cannot
be
and
remains
a
however,
excluded,
shape
strong
possibility.
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Reddishbrownclay (Munsell 2.5YR 5/4) withmanyinclusionsand mica.
Signs of burningon the outside,probablyfromuse in a hearth.No evidenceof
decorationor glaze.
If theone-handlerestoration
thevesselcouldbelongto Bakirtziss
is correct,
groupA2, "potswithflatbase and one handle"(1989, pp. 36-39, no. 6, pl. 3:6).
material:Sanders1993,
Forthetwo-handledshape,cf.13th-to 14th-century
pp. 278-279, no. 63, fig.13 (Sparta);Vroom2003, p. 169 (Boiotia); Gerstelet al.
2003,pp. 161, 171, 184,nos.9, 31, 32, 53, figs.9, 22, 37 (Panakton).Fortheforms
ofcookingpotsin relationto thechangeof diets,see Williams2003, p. 432.
Mid-13thto mid-14thcentury.
Fig. 20
ARP no. KAI.36/A.3.1.TrenchA (layer2, group2). Diam. of base 0.110,
p.H. 0.160 m.
Closed shape,eightfragments,
conservedand joined to formthe bottom
and partof the bodyof a closed coarsevessel.White clay (Munsell 10YR 8/2).
Undecorated.
This vesselmustbelongto the same groupas 13 and 14, sinceit also came
fromthedestruction
layerofthechurch.
18th-19thcentury.

Figure19. Restoredand completed
cookingpot (15) foundin trenchD.
M. GeorPhotoG. Maravelias;drawing

goutsou

16 Coarse vessel

Figure20. Coarse vessel(16) found
in trenchA. PhotoG. Maravelias;
M. Georgoutsou
drawing
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Figure21. Covertile(17) foundin
trench
F,exterior
(above)andinterior
views.Photos
N.D. Kontogiannis
OTHER FINDS
17 Covertile
Fig.21
ARP no.KAI.39/A.21.
F (layer
the
Trench
2,group1),D. 1.75,0.20mfrom
eastern
wallofthechurch.
P.L.0.310,W. 0.225,Th. 0.020-0.030m.
(Munsell2.5YR 8/3).
Largepartofa roofcovertile.Claylightred-pinkish
The tileis curvilinear,
Coarsefabric,
withmanyholesfromorganicinclusions.
marks.
On
anditslongsidesspreadoutward.
On itsexterior
side,circular
finger
theinterior,
tracesofwhitemortar
usedforpositioning
ontheroof,
ontopofthe
pantiles.
Forcovertileswithalmostidentical
see Nichoria
dimensions,
III, p. 385,
no.P1761-2,figs.10-81,10-83,chapelphase4 (Nichoria);
Gerstelet al. 2003,
p. 163,no.22,fig.11 (Panakton).
13thcentury.
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Fig. 22

ARP no. KAI.39/L.1.TrenchF (layer5, group4). P.H. 0.250, p.W. 0.155,
H. ofbase 0.090,Th. ofbody0.055 m.
conical,thebodyexOpen shape,partofbase and body.The base is slightly
concave.The exteriorsurfaceis roughlyworked
ternally
globularand internally
withmanysmallcavities,probablyfromthecarvingtools.The interior,
however,
whichobviouslyservedwhateveruse thisvesselhad,is verysmoothand carefully
worked.
The basincould havebeen eithera holywaterfontor a mortar.Since itwas
foundjust above bedrockat the lowerlayerof the trench,nearthe foundations
of thechurch,it mustbe linkedto itsperiodof construction
and use (13th-14th
century).
StoneholywaterfontsofvarioussizesdatingfromtheByzantineeraarenoted
in a numberof churchesand monasteries
withinGreece;see Bouras and Boura
to
2002, p. 532. Most specimensremainunpublished,
however,and it is difficult
distinguishbetweenholywaterfontsand baptismalfonts.In the fewavailable
the fontsappear in most cases to have no base; theyare usually
photographs,
oroctagonal,and theybeardecorationwithcrosses,inscriptions,
circular,
globular,
or floralpatterns.For comparanda,see Millet 1906,pp. 459-462, fig.3 (Mistra);
Xygopoulos1929, pp. 77-79, fig.74 (AyioiApostoloi,Athens);Sotiriou1935,
pl. 138 (Cyprus);Orlandos 1939-1940, p. 103, fig.51 (Osios Meletios,Boiotia);
and Loverdou-Tsigarida1994, pp. 355-366, figs.13-15 (castle of Platamona,
Thessaly).
Marble mortarsof the Late Byzantineor post-Byzantine
periodhave been
recordedin Thessaloniki,but theirshape differsfromthat of 18. They have
no base, and the bodyhas foursemicircular
handlesaroundthe rim:see Papanikola-Bakirtzis
2002, pp. 358-359, nos.420, 421. A possibleceramicmortarhas
been publishedfromPanakton:Gerstelet al. 2003, p. 167, no. 28, fig.17 (14thearly15th century).A mortarcannotbe directlyrelatedto the religiousfunctionor thefoundationof the church;however,it mighthave servedthe agriculturalor everyday
activitiesof theruralcommunity
thatbuiltand maintainedthe
church.
13th-14thcentury.

Figure22. Marble basin(18) found
in trenchF. PhotoG. Maravelias;
drawing
M. Georgoutsou
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DATING OF THE CHURCH
The chronology
of thechurchat Vasilitsiis determined
bythe
primarily
excavationfinds.The earliestdiagnosticceramics,comingmainlyfrom
the burials,are datedby close parallelsfromothersitesin Greece,such
and can be attributed
to the middleor the secondhalfof
as Corinth,10
burials
Since the
wereclearlyplacednextto a standing
the 13thcentury.
building,it is logicalto date theerectionofthechurchto thefirsthalfor
All thepottery
beneaththedestruction
middleof the 13thcentury.
layer
is datedto the 13th-14thcentury.
The smallhoardof coinsfromtheend of the 14thcenturyfoundin
orimminent
trenchC, a signofinsecurity
danger,indicatesthatthebuildat
that
time.The presenceofa hearth
was
still
and
standing functioning
ing
in thecentralpartofthechurchmaysuggestthataftera certainpointthe
churchwentoutofuse orwas sporadically
used,and thusservedthecookIn
of
a
needs
or
passerby. anycase,theperiodof thechurchs
ing heating
be
use
can
securelysetbetweenthemid-13thand theend ofthe
primary
14thcentury.
The existenceof later18th- to 19th-century
potteryin and above
the destructionlayerpoints to activityin the area, probablyafterthe
when the roof
collapseof the roof.We cannotdeterminewithcertainty
the 18th
sometime
around
occurred
until
not
have
but
it
may
collapsed,
century.

ARCHITECTURAL OBSERVATIONS

forexample,
10.In Corinth,
prototo 7-9 were
wares
comparable
majolica
onlyafterthemiddleofthe
imported
13thcentury
(Williams2003,pp.429a terminus
430),thusproviding
post
quernforVasilitsi.

Takingintoaccountthe resultsof the excavationand the standingparts
of the church,we can deduce thatthebuildingconsistedof the sanctuThe threeaislesofthe naoswereseparated
and thenarthex.
ary,the naoSy
by two rows of two piers each (Figs. 3, 4). The side aisles were coveredwithlow barrelvaultswithan originalheightof ca. 2.25 m above
thefloor.
withan approximate
The centralaislehad a similarvault,onlyhigher,
interiorheightof 3.5 m. The centralspace of the naoswas coveredby a
barrelvault(Figs.4, 23). This is clearfromthesurviving
transverse
higher,
ofvaultsin all directionsexceptthe
the springing
can
observe
one
piers:
The verticalsidesofthepierson thissidecan onlylead to
centraltransept.
theconclusionthattherewas a highervaultbridgingthisareaofthenaos.
ofthisvaultwouldhavebeen locatedjust abovethekeyof
The springing
has notsurvived.
vaultsand therefore
thelowerlengthwise
in thesanctuary
At theeast,thethreeaislesterminate
apsesthatwould
have servedas prothesis(northconch),bema(centralconch),and diakonikon(southconch). From the outside,the apses appearedtriple-sided,
and fromthe interior,
(Figs. 3, 6). Both the centraland
semicylindrical
thesouthconchbeara simplerectangular
window,moreof a lightslit,at
themidpointof theirheight.It is all butcertainthata similarslitexisted
in thenow-destroyed
prothesis.
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There are no otherextantopeningsin the naosyapartfromthedoor
thatleads to thenarthex.It is possiblethatthewallsof thehighertransversevaultcontainedwindowsor simplelightslitsthatdid notsurvive(as
in Fig. 23).
reconstructed
Boththebemaand thediakonikon
nicheshad theirlowercoursescoveredbya shelfbuiltup to tableheight.This horizontalsurfaceservedliturin the centralconch,it was the altar(Fig. 7). A similar
gical functions;
Such
construction
almostcertainly
existedin theinteriorof theprothesis.
builtaltarsare foundin manysmall-scalechurchesof theByzantineand
post-Byzantine
periodin Greece.11
The naoswas coveredwitha floorsurfaceofbeatenearthand mortar,
two smallsectionsof whichwereuncoveredin trenchesA and B.12The
factthatthefloorfoundin thebemaarea (trenchA) was at a higherlevel
thanthatin thenaos(trenchB) strongly
indicatesthattheentiresanctuary
madeit
was ca. 0.20 m higherthantherestofthebuilding.This discovery
possibleto estimatetheoriginalinterior
heightofthesideaislesat2.25 m,
as mentionedabove.
The onlyentranceto thenaoswas theone locatedat thewest,through
thenarthex,
shownabovein Figures2 (rightside),3, and5 (rightside).The
openingthatconnectsthesetwo spaces is 0.80 m wide,and its original
heightwouldhavebeenca. 2 m.Twolongashlarstonesoflocalprovenance
formthelintel.
The entranceintothesingle-roomed
on theotherhand,was
narthex,
madethrougha narrowdoor(W. 0.72 m) on itsnorthside(Figs.3, 10,23).
This designfeature
was apparently
dictatedbythelandscape,as thisis the
side
not
covered
the
earth.
The springing
ofthesinglebarrel
only
by sloping
stones
vaultthatcoveredthenarthexis stillvisiblein theuppersurviving
oftheroomswesternside (Figs.4, 10,left).Sincethereareno windowsin
thenarthex,
thelightingofthisspacewas providedsolelybythedoor.
Bearingin mindHanns Michael Kiipper'sassertionthatcross-vaulted
churchesonlyrarelyhad a narthex,and iftheydid,it was usuallya later

Figure23. Proposedarchitectural
ofthechurchat
reconstruction
Vasilitsi. M. Michailidis

11. In Messenia,e.g.,see theMiddle Byzantine
chapelat Nichoria
III, pp.370-371,figs.9, 10),
(Nichoria
AyiosGeorgiosatVlachopoulo(11th
Dimitrokallis
1990,p. 46),
century,
at Polichni(10thcentury,
Taxiarchis
Dimitrokallis
1990,p. 78,fig.68),
(12th-13thcentury,
PanayiaGrivitsiani
Dimitrokallis
1990,p. 101),andMetaMesochoriou(13thcentury,
morfosi
Dimitrokallis
1990,p. 241).
werefound
12. Similarearthfloors
in theexcavation
oftheNichoria
III,
chapel,phase4, ca. 1300 (Nichoria
well
as
the
Panakton
as
372),
village
p.
housesandcentralchurchnarthex
(Gerstelet al. 2003,pp. 154-155,167,
169,178).
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13.Kupperl990,p.57.
14. E.g.,AyiosStefanosat Ramovouni(Dimitrokallis
1990,pp.57-69),
(late12th-13th
PanayiaGrivitsiani
Dimitrokallis
1990,p. 115),
century,
Petalidi(14thcentury,
AyiosVasileios,
Dimitrokallis
1990,p. 203).
15.The samesituation
(foundation
on soil)
on bedrockandpartly
partly
in house1 at Panakton
wasobserved
(Gersteletal.2003,p.l57).
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the crucialquestionforus is whetherthe narthexat Vasilitsi
addition,13
was builtalongwithor laterthantherestofthechurch.When we examlevelon thenorthsideand
inedbothsidesofthebuilding,thefoundation
theuppersurviving
parton the southside,we saw no joint or anyother
in themasonryof the naosand thenarthex.
The masonry
differentiation
the
walls.
the
continuous
and
unbroken
Furthermore,
throughout
appears
is
thin
and
which
does
not
wall
these
rooms
transverse separating
uniform,
leave muchroomto postulatetheexistenceof two separateconstruction
assertthatthenarthexwas partof theoriginal
periods.We can therefore
at
thesametimeas the naos.
and
was
constructed
plan
withroughlyhewnstoneslabsset in
The churchis builtexclusively
courseswithlimemortaras bondingmaterial(Fig. 5). Structurally
imporhewn
areconstructed
withfinely
suchas thearchesandlintels,
tantfeatures,
on thesurviving
coursesofbrickandstoneappearing
stones.The alternating
constitute
partoftheeastwallwiththeapses ofthebemaand diakonikon
construction
an exception(Figs. 5, 6). The different
maywell havebeen
themostimportant
an attemptto distinguish
partofthechurch.No other
The interior
surfaces
formofdecorationhasbeenobservedon theexterior.
of thechurchwerecoveredwitha plastercoatingmade ofwhitemortar.
The tracesof coloredplasterpreservedon numerousstonesindicatethat
no signofmurals
boresomeformofpainteddecoration;
thisplastersurface
and it is possiblethatthechurchneverhad them.
was seen,however,
concaveterracotta
The buildingwas roofedwithslightly
pan andcover
numberof
tilesoftrapezoidalshape,probablymadelocally.A considerable
the
church
orjust
within
themwerefoundbrokenin thedestruction
layer
intact
was
found
almost
cover
tile
One
outside.
(17)
(Fig. 21).
structural
The churchat Vasilitsisharesall of the above-mentioned
other
Late
with
decorated
features
Byzantine
many
roofing,
apse)
(masonry,
in the
in Messenia,14
andis therefore
fullyintegrated
religiousfoundations
of
the
church
for
the
location
chosen
The
tradition.
localbuilding
building
but also the deterioration
explainsnot onlyits designand construction,
underwent.
and damageit ultimately
Having been erectedon a hillside,
thebuildingwas partlyfoundedon bedrock(on theeast side). A section
on earthwitha
was constructed
ofthenorthsideofthebuilding,however,
Landslidesandphysicalpressetin a footingtrench.15
shallowfoundation
sureexertedon themasonryfromthehillcreatedthegradualbankon the
ofthe
northand eastside.The demolitionoftheroofand thedestruction
or
from
other
factors
resultedfromthese
northpartofthechurchgradually
suchas earthquakes.
naturaldisasters,
The excavationled us to concludethatthechurchwas notdestroyed
but insteadwas subjectto gradual
by some violenteventsuch as a fire',
In all trenches,
and to decayacceleratedbytectonicactivity.
abandonment
above the church'sfloorlevel and conthe layerthatwas immediately
of theupperparts
tainedthe materialaccumulatedfromthe destruction
The
of the buildingshowedno signof violenceor humanintervention.
B
not
trench
did
indicationsof fireobservedin a smallpartof
appearin
onlyas a
anyothertrench.Their isolatedoccurrencecan be interpreted
localizedphenomenon;forexample,theycouldbe theremainsof a temwho foundshelterin the
poraryhearthleftbysquattersorlocal shepherds
alreadylong-abandonedbuilding.
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Figure24. View and plan ofAyios
Vasileiosat Paniperi.PhotoG. DimiArchive,
trokallis,
courtesy
Photographic
DimiBenakiMuseum,Athens;drawing
trokallis
1990,p. 178,fig.173
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of thevaultingof the naos
As shownin theproposedreconstruction
barrelvaultsand a highertransept(Fig. 23),
withthe threelongitudinal
thebuildingis an exampleof a cross-vaulted
church,and,moreprecisely,
group.16
Accordingto the
belongingto thequiteuncommontriple-aisled
there
are
other
known
eight
examplesof
cataloguecompiledbyKiipper,17
Of
thistypein Greece,ofwhichonlyfouraredatedto the13thcentury.18
found
in
Dimitrios
Tourkofour
two
are
these
churches,
Epiros (Ayios
A thirdexample
andAyiosIoannisat Kostaniani20).
paloukouat Kupseli19
mid-13thcentury),
while
is locatedinAttica(AyiosNikolaosat Kalamos,21
thelastis less than30 kmfromthechurchat Vasilitsi(AyiosVasileiosat
datesto thebeginningofthe 13thcentury(Figs. 1, 24).
Paniperi),22and
ComparisonbetweenthechurchesatVasilitsiand atAyiosVasileiosat
bothin plan and in morphological
Paniperirevealsnumeroussimilarities
features.Both werebuiltwithrubblemasonry,
and constructional
using
and thedimensionsarealmostidentical.In bothcases,the
local materials,
divisionof the aisles is realizedby meansof a double rowof twinfreestandingpiers,withall spacescoveredwithbarrelvaults.Both churches
havethreeprotruding
apses.In theVasilitsichurchall threeapsesarethreeandthelateral
sided,whilethecentralapseofAyiosVasileiosis triple-sided
slit.
These
a
all
have
semicircular;
striking
singlerectangular
apses
apses
similarities
suggesttheexistenceof a commonworkshop,to whichboth
I wouldtherefore
suggestthatthechurchnear
buildingsmaybeattributed.
butrather
Vasilitsiwas builtnotbythemembersofthelocal community,23
and
trends
ofLate
that
followed
the
norms
of
craftsmen
a
guild
by traveling
in
and
southern
Greece.
central
architecture
church
Byzantine

VASILITSI: HISTORY AND TOPOGRAPHY
In orderto answerquestionsaboutthebuildersof thechurchat Vasilitsi
and
ofthoseburiedin it,we mustconsiderthetopography
or theidentity
medieval
little
since
which
have
the
of
habitation
area,
changedvery
pattern
thehistoricrecordforthe 13th-15thcenturiesis of
times.Unfortunately,
to thearea
littleorno help,sincethereareno writtensourcesorreferences
Furtherin anypublishedarchivalrecordthatI havebeenableto consult.24
data forthehabitationof thewider
more,archaeologicalor architectural
areaofVasilitsiduringthesameperiod,whichderivemainlyfromsurface
to thestandard
16.According
churches
of
cross-vaulted
typology
it
established
Orlandos,
belongs
by
to theT2 category
(Orlandos1935,
pp.49-50; see alsoBouras2001,
pp.415-418).It belongsto theC2
in Kuppers classification
category
(1990,p. 24,pl.3).
17. Kupper1990,vol.2.
18.The dateofthesechurches
derivesfromdedicatory
inscriptions,
excavation
data,orstylistic
comparisons.

19. SoustalandKoder1981,p. 140;
Doris 1983;Kupper1990,vol.2,
p. 160.
20. Evangelidis
1931,pp.258-274;
Soustaland Koder1981,p. 186; Kupper1990,vol.2, p. 150.
and
21. Bouras,Kaloyeropoulou,
Andreadi1970,pp.360-362;GinisTsofopoulou1982-1983,pp.227-246;
Kupper1990,vol.2, p. 126.
22. Dimitrokallis
1984;1990,
pp. 179-199.
23. As seemsto havebeenthecase

fortheNichoriachapel(Nichoria
III,
376).
p.
of
24. Suchas thedeliberations
theVenetianSenateandAssemblies
(Thiriet1958-1961,1966-1971),the
to theAcciaiuoli
documents
relating
estatesin Messenia(Longnonand
Topping1969,pp. 19-130,docs.I-VI),
theChronica
theaccountsoftravelers,
1975breviora
(Schreiner
byzantina
from
documents
1979),orthenotary
Methoniand Koroni(Nanetti1999).
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Figure25. Remainsofa ruralhouse
northeastofthearea ofexcavation.
PhotoN. D. Kontogiannis

arealmostnonexistent.25
BecauseI havebeenunableto determine
surveys,
thenameofthechurchs locationunderByzantine,Frankish,
or Venetian
domination(until1500), I continueto use thatoftheclosestmodernsettlement,
Vasilitsi,forthechurch,and thelocal place-nameSelitzaforthe
widergeographiclocationof themonument.
The earliestmentionof the
of
Vasilitsi
is
in
the
Grimani
of
village
inventory 1700,whereitis recorded
as inhabitedbysevenfamilies,
with14 menand 10 women.26
In Byzantineand medievaltimesthearearemainedin theshadowof
nearbyKoroniand is consideredto have followedthefateof itsmoreillustriousneighbor(Fig. 1). Yet,evenforKoroni,therecordfortheperiod
fromthe7thto theend ofthe 12thcentury
is extremely
The only
poor.27
monumentis a ruinedbasilicapresently
locatedwithinthecastle
surviving
and probablydatingfromthe7th-8thcentury.28
for
Historicinformation
theperiodbefore1204 is limitedto thementionofa weakByzantinecastle
at Koronithatwas laterencounteredand easilyoccupiedby the Franks
in 1205.29
In theLate MiddleAges (13th-15thcenturies),
Koronibecamea large
andwell-known
Venetiancolony(Coron/Corone).
However,theboundaries
of theVenetian-controlled
and
with
them
thefateof thearea
area,
along
of Vasilitsi,are ill defined.30
Historiansbelievethatin the two centuries
aftertheVenetianoccupation(1206/7),theVenetianspossessednothing
morethanthecityitselfand its immediatesurroundings.31
Nevertheless,
thelandholding
situation
betweentheVenetiansandtheFranksis farfrom
clear.32
The onlycertainty
is thatin thebeginningofthe15thcentury,
VenetiansoccupiedthewholeareabetweenKoroniand Methoni(including,
ofcourse,Vasilitsi),on guardagainstthegrowingOttomanmenace.33
The excavatedchurchpresently
standsisolatedin a semiabandoned
areamainlyplantedwitholivetrees.The nearestmodernsettleagricultural
liesat a distanceofmorethan10 km(Fig. 1).
ment,thevillageofVasilitsi,
while travelingthe modernroads thatlead fromVasilitsi
Nevertheless,
to Selitza,one occasionallyencountersisolated,abandonedhouses,lyingin ruinsamid theolivetrees,suchas theremainsof two smallhouses
ca. 200 m northeast
oftheexcavation
and
(Fig.25). Botharesingle-roomed

25. The areahas notbeenrecorded
in anyofthesurveys
thatwereconductedinMessenia,e.g.,McDonald
andRapp 1972,pp.264-321;Nichoria
III, pp.354I, pp. 108-112;Nichoria
356; Davis et al. 1997,pp.477-481.
26. Panagiotopoulos
1985,pp.263,
300.
27.Sigalos2004,p.ll4.
28. Staboltzis1976-1978,pp.268270.
29. XpoviKov tov Mopecog,lines

London
1695-1710,trans.
J.Schmitt,
1904,pp. 116-117;Bon 1969,p. 61.
aresaidto possess
30.The Venetians
"thecastleofKoroniwithitsvillages
andthelandaroundit"(Gerstel1998,
p. 220).
31. See,e.g.,Bon 1969,pp.66-67.
32. HodgettsandLock 1996,
pp.77-78.
33. Bon 1969,pp.263-264,274275,286-289,291,293; Panagiotopoulos 1985,p. 20,plan2; Thiriet1959,
pp.369-370;Gerstel1998,p. 225.
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Figure26.AyiosIoannis,from

northeast.PhotoN. D. Kontogiannis

34. Forthepresence
ofthemonospitotypein Messenia,see Sigalos
2004,pp. 118-131.
35. WhenM. NatanValminvisited
theareain thefirst
halfofthe20th
he noticedalesminesd'un
century,
villageappeleSelitza,qui etaitassez
grandet qui possedaitbeaucoup
donton voitencoreles restes.
d'eglises,
Le lieusertaujourd'hui
de refuge
d'ete
auxbergers
desvillagesde Tinterieurn
(Valmin1930,p. 164).
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constructions
timber-roofed
stone-built,
that,unfortunately,
single-storied,
offerno hintas to theirchronology.
They belongto thecommontypeof
Greekrurallonghouseknownas monospito,34
and wereprobablyused by
thefamiliesof thefarmers
or shepherdswho workedin thesurrounding
lands.The use ofstoneratherthanmudbrick
mayindicatethatthesewere
not
constructions
fortheharvest
installations, temporary
permanent
period.
Farmersno longerneedto livein thearea;moderntransportation
enables
themto reachtheirlandseasilyfromthevillageofVasilitsi.
Close to thesehouseslies anothersmallchurch,dedicatedto Ayios
Ioannis(Fig. 26). The churchhas a singleaisle,a woodenroof,and an entranceon thenorthside.It is theonlybuildingofthethreethatis currently
in use;in fact,itseemsto haveundergonerecentrepairsand improvements
- suchas theform
(new rooftilesand wall plaster).Yet,certainelements
ofthethreesemicircular
easternapses- indicatethatthismay
protruding
notbe a modernconstruction,
butratheran olderbuilding(perhapsofthe
modern
that
still
serveslocal religiousneeds.It
early
period?)
sporadically
is also interesting
to notethattheinterior
ofAyiosIoannis's
arrangement
with
their
semicircular
arches
and
built-in
shelves,closelyresembles
apses,
thestructure
in theexcavatedchurch.One couldevensuggestthatAyios
Ioannisis theearlymodernsuccessorof the 13th-century
church,which
landslideshad made irreparably
unstable.
The ruinsofa smallabandonedsettlement
arelocatedca. 1.5 kmeast
of thisarea (Fig. 27). This settlement
withSelitza,a
mustbe identified
namecurrently
usedto designatethesurrounding
area.It consistsofabout
20 smallhousesofthemonospito
typementionedabove.Most ofthemhave
with
the
wallsstillstanding.35
Some arecurcollapsedroofs,
surrounding
used and maintainedbya local shepherd.Severalseemto havebeen
rently
In anycase,this
rebuilt,
recently
perhapsto be used as summerresidences.
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periods,
villageseemsto havebeen thecenterofthewiderareain former
butthereis no evidenceforprecisedating.
forthisarea,then,includeslargeconcentrations
The settlement
pattern
of houses(such as Vasilitsior Selitza) alongwithgroupsof isolatedresiactividencesin thecountryside.
These residencesservedtheagricultural
tiesoftheirtenantsand couldhavebeen occupiedon a seasonalbasis,but
weremoreprobablyusedyear-round.
The excavatedchurch,as wellas the
laterreligiousbuildingin thesamearea(AyiosIoannis),was builtto serve
theneedsof theoccupantsof suchan isolatedgroupof houses- perhaps
evena singleextendedfamily.
This typeofregionalhabitationpatternhas
been identified
elsewherein Messenia,in theareaofNichoria.TheMiddle Byzantineinstallationat Nichoriais thoughtto havebeen inhabited
bymembersof a singleextendedfamilywho wereresidentsof thevillage
(thetermrefersto thelargergeographicentity)of Petalidhi,Kastania,or
Karpofora/Karacasili.36
of sevWe arefortunate
to possessa catalogueof all theinhabitants
in 14th-century
eral settlements
Messenia (1354) such as Kremmydi,
of
Grisi,Cosmina,Vbulkano,and Petoni- knownthroughtheinventory
NicolasAcciaiuolis holdings.37
It is interesting
to note,in lightofthesettlementpatterndescribedabove,thatall theinhabitants
of thesevillages
and practiced
wereOrthodox,belongedto a handfulofextendedfamilies,
as
their
basic
This
settlement
agriculture
occupation.
pattern(villagesand
in
isolatedagricultural
Messenia
untilthe early
installations)persisted
modernperiod,as shownin therecentanalysisof theOttomancadastral
surveyoftheareaofAnavarin(Navarino),datedto 1716.38

of
Figure27. Abandonedsettlement
Selitza,fromthesouth.PhotoN. D.
Kontogiannis

36. Nichoria
III, pp.377,423.
37. LongnonandTopping1969,
pp.67-115; Gerstel1998,pp.228-233.
38. See Zarinebaf,
Bennet,and
Davis 2005,pp. 151-209,esp.pp. 174178.The cadastralsurvey
(TT880)
amountof
containsan astonishing
thatenablesone to reconinformation
a fairly
accurateimageofthearea
struct
The agricultural
in question.
production
ofvines,olivetrees,cloth,and
consisted
wheat,as wellas livestock
(sheep,goats,
Bennet,
pigs),andbees;see Zarinebaf,
andDavis 2005,pp. 179-197.
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CONCLUSIONS

39. Kupper1990,vol.1,pp.90-120.
40. Fortheprocessthatled fromthe
cemeteries
extramuros
EarlyChristian
toburialsinsideandaroundchurches
fromthe7thcentury
onward,see
Tritsaroli
2006,pp.25-28,285-289;
Voltiraki2006,p.ll50.
41.Tritsaroli
2006,p. 40; similar
stone-lined
gravesandsimpleinterin theNichoria
mentswererecorded
III, pp.372,398-399)
chapel{Nichoria
andat Corinth{Corinth
XVI, pp.2931, 126-128),Panakton(Gerstelet al.
2003,pp. 176,196-214),Xironomi
2006,p. 1151),andThebes
(Voltiraki
andSpata(Tritsaroli
2006,pp.49,
176-177,179).
42. See Tritsaroli
2006,p. 28; Voltiraki2006,pp. 1149-1150,1152.Examplesfromthe13th-15thcenturies
at
cemeteries
comefromtheFrankish
Corinth(Barnes2003,pp.436-437),
fromPanakton(Gerstelet al. 2003,
pp. 197-198,200-201,206,208,210,
Thebesand Spata
217-218),andfrom
2006,pp.52-56,60,62-65,
(Tritsaroli
162-163,234-238).
43. E.g.,at Corinth:Barnes2003,
p. 441.
44. See alsoBarnes2003,p. 441;
Gerstelet al. 2003,pp. 149,215.
45.Stahll985,p.29.

The settlement
thatis describedabovemaynothavediffered
pattern
greatly
fromtheone thatexistedin thewiderareaofVasilitsiduringthe13th-14th
whentheexcavatedchurchwas erected.This was farmland
with
centuries,
cultivators
andshepherds
either
in
settlements
Vasilitsi
(like
dwelling
larger
or Selitza) or in smallergroupswitha handfulofhouses,whichprobably
servedtheneedsof an extendedfamilyor a clan.
Such a smallcommunity
seemsto haveexistedin thelocationofthe
and
must
be
credited
with
itserection.
Thereis nothingto suggest
church,
thatit was thechurchof a monastery
(i.e., a standingprecinct,
surviving
documentsor archivalsources,remainsof otherbuildings,etc.),and the
ofa childburial,as well as male and femaleadults,virtually
exdiscovery
cludesthatpossibility.
The choiceofan intriguing
architectural
known
plan
in regionssuchas Atticaand Epirosin the same period(firsthalfof the
had themeansto commissiona
13thcentury)showsthatthecommunity
that
was
in
close
contact
with
theideas and trendsevolvone
workshop,
in
and
remote
areas
medieval
standards) was competentenough
(by
ing
to undertaketheirrealization.
This studydoes nottreatthequestionoftheprovenanceofthecrossto note that
vaultedtype39
or its triple-aisled
version,but it is sufficient
in
or
nothingin theVasilitsichurchsuggestsapprenticeship uncertainty
theexecutionof theplan.The workshoprepeateda familiarchurchtype,
one thebuildershad alreadyexecutedor wereaboutto executeat Panialterations.
or significant
peri,withno apparentdifferences
for
members
of the commuThe use of the churchas a burialplace
the
nitywas a commonpracticein theLate Byzantineperiodthroughout
interments
and
The typesobserved
formerByzantineempire.40
simple
The details
schist-lined
graves arefamiliarfromotherexcavatedsites.41
its
backand
extended
on
the
of
the
oftheburials,suchas
body
positioning
facingeast,thestonessetto propup thehead,thereuseofthegraves,the
placementof reburiedskullsand longbones overthelegs and feetof the
primaryburials,the placementof ceramics(bowlsor cookingpots) next
to thedead,and so on, are standardelementsofthefunerary
practicesof
All of thesefactorsintegratethepeople of Vasilitsiwithinthe
the day.42
broadculturalcontextofmedievalGreece.
oftheskeletalmaterial(see Appendix),thoughlimThe examination
for
itedto theundisturbed
burials,providesvaluableinformation
primary
theirphysical
ofthedeceased.Observationsconcerning
theidentification
condition,suchas thepresenceofdentalcariesand toothloss onlyin the
The signsofintensephysimaleburial,findinteresting
parallelselsewhere.43
as reflecting
notedon bothadultskeletonscan be interpreted
cal activity
thehardshipsof a farmerslife.44
The findsfromthechurchhelpto filloutourpictureofdailylifeinthis
fromthe
areaofmedievalMessenia.The smallhoardofVenetiantorneselli
thatbythistimeVenetian
end ofthe14thcentury
(1-6, Fig. 14) confirms
in
transactions.45
local
issues
all
had
everyday
supplanted previous
coinage
The presenceof sherdsof South Italianoriginamongthe ceramicfinds
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(7-9, Figs. 15, 16) indicatesclose contactwithItaly,perhapsthroughthe
portof Koroni.Finally,themarblebasinfoundjust outsidetheeast part
ofthechurch(18, Fig. 22) couldbe interpreted
eitheras a holywaterfont
or as a mortar,
servingeveryday
religiousor ruralactivities.
The workat thechurchof Vasilitsiprovidedan opportunity
to use a
- architectural
of
data
skeletal
material,and
details,pottery,
coins,
variety
In the
otherfinds to reconstruct
the lifeof a small ruralcommunity.
whenthesocialand political
intriguing
periodofthe13th-14thcenturies,
and thento
structure
oftheByzantineempiregavewayto fragmentation
theneworderoftheFrankishstates,thissmallchurch,locatedin an area
thatwas keptin theshadowofurbancentersandcentralpolicies,embodies
ofthepeoplewho constructed
buried
thementality
it andwereultimately
insideand aroundit.
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APPENDIX
O5TEOLOGICAL REPORT

As discussedabove,excavationat Vasilitsiuncovereda seriesofdisturbed
burialsthatcan be datedto the 13th-14thcenturieson
and undisturbed
Disturbedburialswerefoundin
the basis of the accompanying
pottery.
bothtrenchesB and D, locatedin theareaoutsidethechurch'snorthwall
(Fig. 3). Because thisareawas notfullyexcavated,apartfromthenarrow
observations
zone whereburials1 and 3 werediscovered,
regardingthe
arounda widerspace,are
disturbed
burials,whichwereprobablyscattered
to be includedin thisreport.Furtherstudywill
consideredtoo preliminary
ofthesite.The following
haveto awaitfuture
excavation
osteological
report
fromthethreeundisturbed
burials.
to
skeletal
remains
is limited,then,

Burial 1
The skeletonin burial1 (Figs. 9, 11, 12) was foundin a veryfragmentary
of thebonesis ratherpoor.It was consecondition,and thepreservation
indepth,thoughsomeconclusions
the
material
to
quentlyimpossible study
itspathology.
werereachedregarding
Age and Sex
whichwas betcharacteristics
ofthepelvis,46
Based on themorphological
terpreservedthan the cranium,one can surmisethatthe deceasedwas
and thedental
female.Accordingto thepubicsymphyseal
degeneration47
the individualis estimatedto have been 25-30
eruptionand attrition,48
at
death.
old
years

46. Phenice1967.
47. Brooksand Suchey1990.
48. Bass 1971,pp.212-213;Brothwell1981,pp.64-67.

Condition
The craniumis preservedin a veryfragmentary
state,withmanyparts
witha
themaxillaand mandiblearewell preserved,
missing.In contrast,
considerablenumberofteethpresent.In themaxilla,thecaninesand the
while
firstand secondpremolarsof the leftand rightside are preserved,
on the leftside thereis also a secondincisor.The secondmolaron the
rightside is absent.In themandible,thefirstand secondmolarsofboth
sides are present,whilethe firstand secondpremolarsare observedonly
on theleftside.
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Fromtheremaining
oftheleftandrightclavicles
bones,onlyfragments
of
and scapulassurvive,
with
ofribsand 43 fragments
32
along
fragments
of
the
an
vertebrae.
The upperlimbspreserve adequatepercentage
right
humerus,while the leftone is completelydestroyed.Only a smallperfurther
hindering
centageoftheleftandrightradiusandulnais preserved,
study.
The pelvisis poorlypreserved,
butwe wereable to salvagethebasic
partsnecessaryforassessmentof the sex of the individual.The lower
limbs,thoughpreservedin betterconditionthantheupperones,are also
in a fragmentary
state.Finally,therightand leftboneofthecalcaneusand
whilethemetatarsals
and metacarpalbones,alongwith
talusarepresent,
theirphalanges,arealmostcompletely
missing.
Observations
of the skeletalremains,tentativeobservaDespite thepoor preservation
tionscouldbe madeabouttheindividualspathologicalcondition.
We were
to discoverevidenceconcerning
thecause ofdeath.
unable,however,
since
The studyof the craniumfragments
was of particular
interest,
the leftand rightparietalbone,as well as the occipitalbone,presented
indicationsof thickening.
Accordingto clinicaland palaeopathological
thisfeaturestrongly
indicatesthepresenceofsomesortofmetaresearch,
bolicdisease,mainlyanemia.49
The poorconditionoftheskeletonand the
absenceofothercranialbonesprevented
thediagnosisoftheexactnature
ofthisdisease.
Furtherdata were providedby the studyof the teeth.The canines
and premolars
boreindicationsofenamelhypoplasiain theformoflines.
This disorderin the developmentof teethis stillof unknownorigin,yet
itis usuallyconnectedto periodsofstress,starvation,
or certaininfectious
diseases.50
The examination
ofthevertebral
columnrevealedthatthelastthoracic
and lumbarvertebraepresentedconcavitieson the bodyof thevertebra.
These concavities,
referred
to as Schmorrsnodes,occurwhen the intervertebral
discdecays,causingthenucleuspulposusto be imprinted
on the
of
the
vertebra.
The
cause
of
this
remains
undetermined,
body
process
but Schmorlsnodes are usuallyconnectedwithseriousinjuryor intense
physicalactivity.51
Burial

2

Age and Sex
The skeletonin burial2 belongsto a childof youngage (Fig. 8), which
ofthematerial.Based on themethodsused
explainsthepoorpreservation
fortheassessmentofadultage,thechild'sage was fixedbetweenfourand
and thegrowth
eightyears.In thiscasewe reliedon thefusionofepiphyses
oftheteeth;measurements
ofthelongboneswerenottakenintoaccount
forthe age assessment,
sincetheboneswerein a fragmentary
condition.
because
the
skeletonbelongsto a minor,thedetermination
ofsex
Finally,
is impossible.

49. Ortner2003,pp.363-370.
50. Aufderheide
andRodriguesMartin1998,pp.400-415.
51. See,e.g.,Aufderheide
and
1998,pp.96-110.
Rodrigues-Martin
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Condition
In contrast
totheotherbones,thecranium
is preserved
almostcomplete.
The maxillaandmandible
andonlya deare,unfortunately,
fragmented,
ciduousmolar,
a deciduous
anda deciduous
caninewerefound.
incisor,
Therewere37 fragments
ofribs,yettherewereno tracesofthevertebral
theclavicles,
thescapula,
thetibia,orthefibula.
The humeri
are
column,
ina fair,
whiletheradiiwerealmost
state,
preserved
though
fragmentary,
arein thesamecondition
The
left
and
ulnae
destroyed.
right
completely
as theradii.
thepelvis,
whilethefemurs
Twosmallfragments
wererecovered
from
onefragment
ofmetatarsal
wasidentified.
weremodestly
Finally,
preserved.
small
were
unrecognizable.
Eighty
fragments
Observations
A largenumber
ofthebones
The studyofthisskeleton
proveddifficult.
oneshadsuffered
weremissing,
whiletheexisting
multiple
damagedue
thecauseofdeath
Itwasimpossible
todetermine
totheburialconditions.
ofthischild.
Burial

3

ina poorstateofpreservainburial3 (Figs.11,13)wasfound
Theskeleton
inburial3 issubstantially
of
burial
l.The
skeleton
tothat
tion,comparable
ina fragmentary
buthereaswelltheboneswererecovered
morecomplete,
theirstructure
factors
seemtohaveaffected
whilepostmortem
condition,
not
could
recover
the
andpreservation.
Thus, anthropological
sigstudy
and
sex
of
the
individual.
from
the
nificant
information,
age
apart
AgeandSex
is
theskeleton
ofitspelvis,52
characteristics
Basedon themorphological
ofmorethan25 yearsofage.The pubicsymphythatofa maleindividual
weretakeninto
andattrition54
andthedentaleruption
sealdegeneration53
inburial
Asinthecaseoftheskeleton
fortheageassessment.
consideration
the
to
determine
made
it
this
cranium
of
condition
the
1, poor
impossible
further
information.
ribs
added
no
while
the
more
precisely,
age

52. See n. 46, above.
53. See n. 47, above.
54. Bass 1971,pp.218-219;Brothwell1981,pp.51-54.

Condition
in a fragmentary
is preserved
The cranium
state,witha fairpercentage
The maxillaand mandiblealso survive
of completeness.
fragmentarily,
andsecondmolarsurvive
thefirst
Fromthemaxilla
mostteeth.
preserving
incisoralongwith
on bothsides.On therightsidethereis alsothefirst
as wellas the
arepresent,
twoincisors
On themandible,
twopremolars.
andsecondmolars
onbothsides,andthefirst
first
andsecondpremolars
on theleftside.
thebonesare
is preserved,
ofbothclavicles
A fairpercentage
though
is rather
ofthescapulaandthesternum
The condition
poor,
fragmentary.
In
there
were
121
in
whiletheribssurvive
fragments
mostly fragments.all,
ofvertebrae.
ofribsand57 fragments
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Fromthe upperlimbs,the humeriare preservedto a fairdegreeof
as are the rightulna and radius.The leftulna and radius
completeness,
to help
hadbeencompletely
The pelvisiswellenoughpreserved
destroyed.
definethesex and age oftheskeleton.
Amongthelowerlimbs,thefemursand thelefttibiaarewhollyprestate.The righttibiaand both fibulae,
served,thoughin a fragmentary
on the contrary,
survivepoorly.Finally,the leftand rightbones of the
calcaneuswererecovered,
alongwiththetaluses,twocarpalbones,13 metawere
and
and
metatarsals, fourphalanges.A totalof270 fragments
carpals
unidentifiable.
Observations
and
onlya smallpercentageof the bones was preserved,
Unfortunately,
factorsdid not
theirdeterioration
overtimedue to variouspostmortem
allowtheirextendedstudy.
itwas impossibleto determinethe
Therefore,
cause ofdeath.
Based on theobservation
ofthefairly
wellpreserved
mandible,itwas
- allthe
determined
thata considerable
numberofteeth
rightmolars were
lostwhilethepersonwas stillalive.As a result,the alveolarbone of the
mandiblebecameatrophied.
all teethrevealedseriousdecay,
Furthermore,
as well as cariesin theformof a cavityat the contactpointbetweenthe
leftfirstmolarand the secondpremolar.
All theseelementsare evidence
ofpoororalhygieneand couldimplythatnourishment
withincompletely
processedfoodwas responsibleforthedentalcondition.The decaycould
also be relatedto an unknownrepeatedactivity.
it is importantto note anotherpathologicalfind,one
Furthermore,
to intensephysicalactivity.
connected
probably
Despite the fragmentary
conditionof thevertebral
wereobservedon
column,signsof a concavity
thebodyofa thoracicvertebra.
Schmorlsnodes(see above)appearon the
at thejoint withthe intervertebral
disc. As noted
bodyof the vertebra,
the
of
this
is
earlier, interpretation
pathologicalcondition stillbeinginvestigated,
althoughmanyscholarsrelateit to a seriousinjuryor intense
physicalactivity.
In conclusion,ourcurrent
evidenceconcerning
thestateofhealth,nutriis verylimited.The results
tion,andlifefactorsin the13th-14thcenturies
oftheexamination
ofthethreeskeletonsfromVasilitsi,therefore,
despite
thefragmentary
conditionofthebones,maybe usefulforfutureresearch
effortsand serveas a basis forcomparisonwith similarmaterialfrom
othersites.
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